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USDA Announces Dates for Conservation Reserve 
Program Grasslands Signups 
Agricultural producers and landowners in Louisiana can apply 
for the Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) Grasslands 
signup from today until August 20. This year, the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture (USDA) updated signup options to 
provide greater incentives for producers and increased the 
program’s conservation and climate benefits, including setting a 
minimum rental rate and identifying two national priority zones. 

The CRP Grassland signup is competitive, and USDA’s Farm 
Service Agency (FSA) will provide for annual rental payments for land devoted to conservation 
purposes. 

Grasslands Signup 

CRP Grasslands helps Louisiana landowners and operators protect grassland, including 
rangeland, and pastureland and certain other lands, while maintaining the areas as working 
grazing lands. Protecting grasslands contributes positively to the economy of many regions, 
provides biodiversity of plant and animal populations, and provides important carbon 
sequestration benefits. 

FSA has updated the Grasslands Signup to establish a minimum rental rate of $15 per acre, 
which will benefit 1,300 counties. 

To focus on important wildlife corridors, FSA also identified National Grassland Priority Zones, 
providing extra incentives to producers for enrolling grasslands in important migratory 
corridors and environmentally sensitive areas – the Greater Yellowstone Elk Migration 
Corridor and the Severe Wind Erosion – Dust Bowl Zone. Counties within these two zones get 
extra ranking points as well as $5 added to their rental rate. The CRP Grasslands Ranking 
Factors fact sheet has additional information. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA3MTkuNDM0MTAzMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mc2EudXNkYS5nb3YvcHJvZ3JhbXMtYW5kLXNlcnZpY2VzL2NvbnNlcnZhdGlvbi1wcm9ncmFtcy9jb25zZXJ2YXRpb24tcmVzZXJ2ZS1wcm9ncmFtL2luZGV4P3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.Y2xEWAedkik7b4xE9aO1DzWeVo8ZTfQ_HaMO2c5t4uM/s/1119575712/br/109529614491-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA3MTkuNDM0MTAzMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mc2EudXNkYS5nb3YvQXNzZXRzL1VTREEtRlNBLVB1YmxpYy91c2RhZmlsZXMvQ29uc2VydmF0aW9uL1BERi9uYXRpb25hbF9ncmFzc2xhbmRfY3JwX3ByaW9yaXR5X3pvbmVzX3N1MjAzLnBkZj91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.GazdZfpUTOlhOygP8_xRn4CZjmKT5U908LEOGKso61M/s/1119575712/br/109529614491-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA3MTkuNDM0MTAzMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mc2EudXNkYS5nb3YvQXNzZXRzL1VTREEtRlNBLVB1YmxpYy91c2RhZmlsZXMvRmFjdFNoZWV0cy8yMDIxMDZfZnNhX2NycF9ncmFzc2xhbmRzXzIwM19yYW5raW5nX2ZhY3RvcnNfMy5wZGY_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.ANqtcRSyPFAwntMyKSGqE0SujW1HqPAFk2XYtvM-YGY/s/1119575712/br/109529614491-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA3MTkuNDM0MTAzMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mc2EudXNkYS5nb3YvQXNzZXRzL1VTREEtRlNBLVB1YmxpYy91c2RhZmlsZXMvRmFjdFNoZWV0cy8yMDIxMDZfZnNhX2NycF9ncmFzc2xhbmRzXzIwM19yYW5raW5nX2ZhY3RvcnNfMy5wZGY_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.ANqtcRSyPFAwntMyKSGqE0SujW1HqPAFk2XYtvM-YGY/s/1119575712/br/109529614491-l


How to Sign Up 

To enroll in the CRP Grasslands signup, producers and landowners should contact USDA by 
the August 20 deadline. Service Center staff continue to work with agricultural producers via 
phone, email, and other digital tools. Because of the pandemic, some USDA Service Centers 
are open to limited visitors. Contact your Service Center to set up an in-person or phone 
appointment. Additionally, more information related to USDA’s response and relief for 
producers can be found at farmers.gov/coronavirus. 

More Information on CRP 

Signed into law in 1985, CRP is one of the largest voluntary private-lands conservation 
programs in the United States. It was originally intended to primarily control soil erosion and 
potentially stabilize commodity prices by taking marginal lands out of production. The program 
has evolved over the years, providing many conservation and economic benefits. The 
program marked its 35-year anniversary this past December. 

 
USDA to Provide Pandemic Assistance to 
Livestock Producers for Animal Losses 
Livestock and poultry producers who suffered losses during the pandemic due to insufficient 
access to processing can apply for assistance for those losses and the cost of depopulation 
and disposal of the animals. The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) Secretary Vilsack 
announced the Pandemic Livestock Indemnity Program (PLIP) in [recorded] remarks at the 
National Pork Industry Conference in Wisconsin Dells, WI.  The announcement is part of 
USDA’s Pandemic Assistance for Producers initiative. Livestock and poultry producers can 
apply for assistance through USDA’s Farm Service Agency (FSA) July 20 through Sept. 17, 
2021. 

The Consolidated Appropriations Act, 2021, authorized payments to producers for losses of 
livestock or poultry depopulated from March 1, 2020 through December 26, 2020, due to 
insufficient processing access as a result of the pandemic. PLIP payments will be based on 
80% of the fair market value of the livestock and poultry and for the cost of depopulation and 
disposal of the animal. Eligible livestock and poultry include swine, chickens and turkeys. 

PLIP Program Details 

Eligible livestock must have been depopulated from March 1, 2020, through December 26, 
2020, due to insufficient processing access as a result of the pandemic. Livestock must have 
been physically located in the U.S. or a territory of the U.S. at the time of depopulation. 

Eligible livestock owners include persons or legal entities who, as of the day the eligible 
livestock was depopulated, had legal ownership of the livestock. Packers, live poultry dealers 
and contract growers are not eligible for PLIP. 

PLIP payments compensate participants for 80% of both the loss of the eligible livestock or 
poultry and for the cost of depopulation and disposal based on a single payment rate per 
head.  PLIP payments will be calculated by multiplying the number of head of eligible livestock 
or poultry by the payment rate per head, and then subtracting the amount of any payments the 
eligible livestock or poultry owner has received for disposal of the livestock or poultry under 
the Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) Environmental Quality Incentives 
Program (EQIP) or a state program. The payments will also be reduced by any Coronavirus 
Food Assistance Program (CFAP 1 and 2) payments paid on the same inventory of swine that 
were depopulated. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA3MTkuNDM0MTAzMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mYXJtZXJzLmdvdi9zZXJ2aWNlLWNlbnRlci1sb2NhdG9yP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.0R6TfiB0sezalQdSe464eyv3PAGIWuPKVv1MrEwx-O4/s/1119575712/br/109529614491-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA3MTkuNDM0MTAzMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mYXJtZXJzLmdvdi9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.HWWZtKaU8iWfskUMmwSolYEKUkhUEKRHs6iR4jSAAvM/s/1119575712/br/109529614491-l


There is no per person or legal entity payment limitation on PLIP payments. To be eligible for 
payments, a person or legal entity must have an average adjusted gross income (AGI) of less 
than $900,000 for tax years 2016, 2017 and 2018. 

Applying for Assistance 

Eligible livestock and poultry producers can apply for PLIP starting July 20, 2021, by 
completing the FSA-620, Pandemic Livestock Indemnity Program application, and submitting 
it to any FSA county office. Additional documentation may be required. Visit farmers.gov/plip 
for a copy of the Notice of Funding Availability and more information on how to apply. 

Applications can be submitted to the FSA office at any USDA Service Center nationwide by 
mail, fax, hand delivery or via electronic means. To find your local FSA office, visit 
farmers.gov/service-locator. Livestock and poultry producers can also call 877-508-8364 to 
speak directly with a USDA employee ready to offer assistance. 

 
USDA Supports Military Veteran’s Transition to 
Farming 
Are you a military veteran interested in farming? USDA offers resources to help you: 

• Fund Your Operation: USDA’s Farm Service Agency offers a variety of funding 
opportunities to help agricultural producers finance their businesses. Certain funds are 
targeted for veterans and beginning farmers and ranchers. 

• Conserve Natural Resources: USDA’s Natural Resources Conservation Service 
offers conservation programs and expert one-on-one technical assistance to 
strengthen agricultural operations now and into the future. Veterans may be eligible for 
a cost share of up to 90 percent and advance payments of up to 50 percent to cover 
certain conservation practices. 

• Manage Risks: USDA is here to help you prepare for and recover from the 
unexpected. Veterans who are beginning farmers may be eligible for reduced 
premiums, application fee waivers, increased insurance coverage, and other 
incentives for multiple USDA programs that support risk management. 

USDA wants to ensure that veterans transitioning to agriculture have the resources needed to 
succeed. While USDA offices are currently closed to visitors because of the pandemic, 
Service Center staff continue to work with agricultural producers via phone, email, and other 
digital tools. To conduct business, please contact your local USDA Service Center. 
Additionally, more information related to USDA’s response and relief for producers can be 
found at farmers.gov/coronavirus. If you’re a new farmer, you can also reach out to your state 
Beginning Farmer and Rancher Coordinator. 

 
American Rescue Plan Socially Disadvantaged 
Farmer Debt Payments 
The American Rescue Plan Act of 2021, signed into law on March 11, 2021, is a package of 
financial assistance meant to contain the pandemic, provide millions of households with 
immediate relief, and build a bridge towards economic recovery. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA3MTkuNDM0MTAzMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmZhcm1lcnMuZ292L3BsaXA_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.gnxbIr8jXsVcSHazIU-PDAywOAI905E9012zzouPcAw/s/1119575712/br/109529614491-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA3MTkuNDM0MTAzMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmZhcm1lcnMuZ292L3NlcnZpY2UtbG9jYXRvcj91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.M9_PH-_GZE6T33EQJH9rTwcvdOMvPHEExdscfYf5y48/s/1119575712/br/109529614491-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA3MTkuNDM0MTAzMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mYXJtZXJzLmdvdi9mdW5kP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.Uadp7I22qxf4Y2AN0iCcEavht61zvz5ZP5d0vvcKnGU/s/1119575712/br/109529614491-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA3MTkuNDM0MTAzMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mYXJtZXJzLmdvdi9mdW5kP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.Uadp7I22qxf4Y2AN0iCcEavht61zvz5ZP5d0vvcKnGU/s/1119575712/br/109529614491-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA3MTkuNDM0MTAzMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mYXJtZXJzLmdvdi9jb25zZXJ2ZT91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.ttIKLxuh31NmwA0eFWdQ-ws89vDrAnBcUJQicdO_g5I/s/1119575712/br/109529614491-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA3MTkuNDM0MTAzMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mYXJtZXJzLmdvdi9tYW5hZ2U_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.wjKMiPaOnzRoFIKZBEk6FYKjzy9BSzXdcV15mogOiPo/s/1119575712/br/109529614491-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA3MTkuNDM0MTAzMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mYXJtZXJzLmdvdi9tYW5hZ2UvbmV3ZmFybWVycy9jb29yZGluYXRvcnM_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.hiyNjue0k0oYw-NiDW5IFEbZ4bVu-AFNCP2ndrdZwvg/s/1119575712/br/109529614491-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA3MTkuNDM0MTAzMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mYXJtZXJzLmdvdi9tYW5hZ2UvbmV3ZmFybWVycy9jb29yZGluYXRvcnM_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.hiyNjue0k0oYw-NiDW5IFEbZ4bVu-AFNCP2ndrdZwvg/s/1119575712/br/109529614491-l


The American Rescue Plan includes provisions for USDA to pay up to 120% of loan balances, 
as of January 1, 2021, for Farm Service Agency (FSA) Direct and Guaranteed Farm Loans 
and Farm Storage Facility Loans (FSFL) debt relief to any socially disadvantaged producer 
who has a qualifying loan with FSA. This includes producers who are one or more of the 
following: Black/African American, American Indian, Alaskan Native, Hispanic/Latino, Asian 
American, or Pacific Islander. Since this debt payment will qualify as income, Congress 
determined the 20% additional payment is intended to help mitigate liabilities that occur when 
clearing a debt, which may include tax liabilities, among others. 

Customers are encouraged to visit the Frequently Asked Questions page on farmers.gov for 
any additional information regarding the American Rescue Plan of 2021. Additionally, the Call 
Center is available weekdays from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. CST. Customers may call 877-508-8364, 
then select “American Rescue Plan”. Assistance is available in multiple languages. If you 
need an operator who speaks a language other than English or Spanish, please select 
English and tell the operator what language you need. 

 
Nominations Open for the 2021 County Committee 
Elections  
The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) Farm Service Agency (FSA) encourages all 
farmers, ranchers, and FSA program participants to take part in the Louisiana County 
Committee election nomination process. 

FSA’s county committees are a critical component of the day-to-day operations of FSA and 
allow grassroots input and local administration of federal farm programs. 

Committees are comprised of locally elected agricultural producers responsible for the fair and 
equitable administration of FSA farm programs in their counties. Committee members are 
accountable to the Secretary of Agriculture. If elected, members become part of a local 
decision making and farm program delivery process. 

A county committee is composed of three to 11 elected members from local administrative 
areas (LAA). Each member serves a three-year term. 

County committees may have an appointed advisor to further represent the local interests of 
underserved farmers and ranchers. Underserved producers are beginning, women and other 
minority farmers and ranchers and landowners and/or operators who have limited resources. 

All nomination forms for the 2021 election must be postmarked or received in the local USDA 
Service Center by Aug. 2, 2021. For more information on FSA county committee elections and 
appointments, refer to the FSA fact sheet: Eligibility to Vote and Hold Office as a COC 
Member available online at: fsa.usda.gov/elections.  

 
Making Farm Reconstitutions 
When changes in farm ownership or operation take place, a farm reconstitution is necessary. 
The reconstitution — or recon — is the process of combining or dividing farms or tracts of land 
based on the farming operation. 

To be effective for the current Fiscal Year (FY), farm combinations and farm divisions must be 
requested by August 1 of the FY for farms subject to the Agriculture Risk Coverage (ARC) 
and Price Loss Coverage (PLC) program. A reconstitution is considered to be requested when 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.D5ejbiPFTbMPC8C3F80mos0uAO2FDhoKP-NeXAs7VYU/s/1119575712/br/109529614491-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.3C6GrC4IddPsb0XSf2n52LhXNCztHvroBiIz5UakESc/s/1119575712/br/109529614491-l
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all of the required signatures are on FSA-155 and all other applicable documentation, such as 
proof of ownership, is submitted. 

Total Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) and non-ARC/PLC farms may be reconstituted at 
any time.  

The following are the different methods used when doing a farm recon: 

• Estate Method — the division of bases, allotments and quotas for a parent farm 
among heirs in settling an estate 

• Designation of Landowner Method — may be used when (1) part of a farm is sold 
or ownership is transferred; (2) an entire farm is sold to two or more persons; (3) farm 
ownership is transferred to two or more persons; (4) part of a tract is sold or ownership 
is transferred; (5) a tract is sold to two or more persons; or (6) tract ownership is 
transferred to two or more persons. In order to use this method, the land sold must 
have been owned for at least three years, or a waiver granted, and the buyer and 
seller must sign a Memorandum of Understanding 

• DCP Cropland Method — the division of bases in the same proportion that the DCP 
cropland for each resulting tract relates to the DCP cropland on the parent tract 

• Default Method — the division of bases for a parent farm with each tract maintaining 
the bases attributed to the tract level when the reconstitution is initiated in the system. 

 For questions on your farm reconstitution, contact your local USDA service center . 

 
Important Dates  

• April 5 - CFAP2 reopened for at least 60 days 
• June 15 - County Committee nomination period began 
• July 23 - CRP General signup deadline 
• Aug. 1 is the final date to request a reconstitution-combining or dividing farms or tracts 

of land based on farming operation 
• Aug. 2 is the last day to file County Committee nomination forms at your local USDA 

Service Center 

Louisiana FSA now offers SMS texting; receive text message alerts on your cell phone 
regarding important deadlines, reporting requirements and updates. Contact your local FSA 
Office for more information. 

All USDA Service Centers in Louisiana are currently closed to visitors because of the 
pandemic, but Farm Service Agency (FSA) and Natural Resources Conservation Service 
(NRCS) staff continue to work with agricultural producers via phone, email, and other digital 
tools.   

Call your Service Center to schedule an appointment. You can find contact information at 
farmers.gov/service-locator.  

 
 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA3MTkuNDM0MTAzMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mYXJtZXJzLmdvdi9zZXJ2aWNlLWNlbnRlci1sb2NhdG9yP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9._nnsSdmFewpTbvnYGONJoYTaWhFDkNmH5LJl7LBIFpk/s/1119575712/br/109529614491-l
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?data=04%7C01%7C%7C0b19046951f945388d6308d8ff442c21%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637540015550355232%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&reserved=0&sdata=BjsZlX3TvceAKiDnl3r8wdWs2EZ3N1A3Ramx7xfUs5I%3D&url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MTQuMzg3NDU4ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmZhcm1lcnMuZ292L3NlcnZpY2UtbG9jYXRvcj91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.1-QkC3-ZkxRQV7k_9LrsyIGGp2okeotx58ssBEXYr8k%2Fs%2F6519464%2Fbr%2F102013360801-l%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery


Louisiana FSA State Office 
3737 Government Street 
Alexandria, LA  71302 

Phone: 318-473-7721 
Fax:844-325-6942 

Christine Normand  
Acting State Executive 
Director  
Administrative Officer 

christine.normand@usda.gov 

Terrick Boley 
Farm Loan Program Chief               
terrick.boley@usda.gov 

  

DeWanna Pitman  
Farm Program Chief 

dewanna.pitman@usda.gov 
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